
113   korean barbeque beef and red onion   29 

115   mixed mushrooms and panko aubergine (v)  27  
119   aromatic chicken bao buns   • new •   24  
116   bao bun cauliflower (vg)    22

two fluffy asian buns. crispy cauliflower.
firecracker sauce.
red + spring onion.
fresh ginger.
coriander

bao buns
two fluffy asian buns

118  korean fried chicken • new •    35
crispy fried breaded chicken bites. mayonnaise.
sliced chillies + coriander. miso kimchee sauce

 

extras  tasty additions to your meal

303  chillies (vg)           3                 305     tea-stained egg (v)    6

300  sticky rice (vg)      8                306     kimchee                   15

301  noodles (vg)         7                 307     steamed rice (vg)  free

302 miso soup and pickles (vg) 19            304 japanese pickles (vg)  5

104   edamame (vg)  29
 beans with salt or chilli-garlic salt

109 raw salad (vg)  19
mixed leaves. edamame beans. baby plum tomatoes. seaweed. pickled 
mooli, carrot + red onion. fried shallots. wagamama dressing

114  chicken satay  34
 marinated chicken skewers. creamy cashew satay

107  chilli squid  39
crispy fried squid. shichimi spice. chilli + coriander dipping sauce

120  seafood tom yum soup  29
sweet and tangy lemongrass soup topped with seafood, red onion 
and mushroom. garnished with coriander, lime and red chillies

sides
small plates with big taste. most people share three
between two, alongside their main dish

111   vegetable tempura (vg) 22  
crispy fried tenderstem broccoli, red pepper, sweet potato + asparagus. 
wakame. sweet + sour dipping sauce

110 
 

bang bang cauliflower (v)  16 
crispy cauliflower. firecracker sauce. red + spring onion. 
fresh ginger. coriander

121  bang bang prawns  30
firecracker mayonnaise. red + spring onion. coriander. chilli. fresh lime.

103  ebi katsu  42
prawns in crispy panko breadcrumbs. coriander. fresh lime. 
chilli + garlic dipping sauce

112  suribachi chicken wings    29
gently-spiced yakitori sauce. spring onions. mixed sesame seeds

119



hiyashi bowls 
refreshing glass noodles. turmeric roasted cauliflower. pickled 
asian slaw. spring onions. fresh coriander + chilli dressing

teriyaki chicken          49
with kimchee miso dressing 
miso mixed vegetable (vg)           52
with white miso dressing 

64

66

new

summer noodles

curry
with a fresh twist. cooked patiently to infuse flavour.

 ranging from mild + fragrant to seriously kicking

katsu curry 
aromatic katsu curry sauce. chicken or vegetables coated in crispy panko 
breadcrumbs, covered in an aromatic curry sauce served with sticky rice 
and a side salad. japanese pickles

71   chicken       56 
 72   yasai | sweet potato, aubergine and butternut squash (vg)    49 
73   grilled chicken   52 

tochigi curry
fragrant coconut, lemongrass + turmeric soup. red pepper. spring onion. 
bok choi and red onions. garnished with chilli, coriander, chilli oil. served 
with a side of white rice, brown rice or rice noodles with sesame seeds

49   chicken   65          58 prawn     69     57 yasai | tofu  (vg)  60                 

choose your side
complete your tochigi curry with one of these sides
white rice                       brown rice                     rice noodles

firecracker 
bold + fiery. mangetout. red + green peppers. onion. hot red 
chillies. fresh lime. white rice. sesame seeds. shichimi

92   chicken    65      93 prawn      69       94  beef         69 

raisukaree 
mild + citrusy.  coconut. mangetout. peppers. red + spring onion.
sesame seeds. chilli. fresh lime. white rice. coriander 

75  chicken       65    79 prawn         69          76 beef             69 

666  hot chicken                            56 
667   hot yasai  (v)                          49 

customise my rice
white steamed      brown slightly nutty     sticky white

kokoro bowls
‘kokoro’ means ‘spirit, heart + mind’. 
the bowl to feed your soul 

78  naked katsu      49
grilled curried chicken. brown rice. edamame beans. shredded 
carrots. dressed mix leaves. japanese pickles. side of curry
katsu sauce

     teriyaki kokoro bowl
white rice. kale. carrots. edamame beans. red onion, sweet potato. 
red + green peppers. teriyaki sauce. chilli. coriander. fresh lime

81    salmon    68      82  shichimi tofu (vg) 55 

tofu raisukaree (vg)    601751 

tofu firecracker (vg)    551191 



teppanyaki
noodles sizzling from the grill. turned quickly so that
the noodles are soft but the vegetables crunchy

ramen
fresh noodles in steaming broth,
topped with meats or vegetables

chef’s recommendation

88  steak bulgogi                    65 
marinated beef. miso-fried aubergine. thin noodles. sesame + bulgogi sauce. 
spring onion. kimchee. half a tea-stained egg. coriander

 yaki soba 
thin noodles. egg. peppers. beansprouts. white + spring onion. fried shallots. 
pickled ginger. sesame seeds

41  yasai | mushrooms and vegetable (v)    55 

40  chicken and prawn      65 

 teriyaki soba 
thin noodles. curry oil. mangetout. bok choi. red + spring onion. chilli. 
beansprouts. teriyaki sauce. coriander. sesame seeds

46   salmon               74          45  beef                      66 

 pad thai 
rice noodles in an amai sauce with egg, beansprouts, leeks, chillies and red 
onion. garnished with fried shallots, fresh herbs and lime  

47   yasai | tofu  (vg)            56 

48   chicken + prawn          65 

125 yakitori chicken, rice + asian slaw  • new •        49
5 marinated chicken skewers. teriyaki sauce. steamed white rice. pickled 
asian slaw. kimchee. spring onion + coriander

 kakushin udon 
thick noodles. shiitake mushroom. red+ spring onion. mangetout. 
beansprouts. carrots. butternut squash. pickled ginger. shichimi.
side of grated cucumber + miso dressing

43   prawn    59                              55 beef         68

42   yaki udon   54 
thick noodles. curry oil. chicken. prawns. chikuwa. egg. beansprouts. leeks. 
mushrooms. fried shallots. pickled ginger. sesame seeds 

customize my noodles
soba thin, wheat egg 
udon thick, white without egg (vg)

rice noodles thin, flat without egg or wheat (vg)

chef’s recommendation

30  tantanmen beef brisket ramen           69
korean barbecue beef. half a tea-stained egg. menma. kimchee.
spring onion. coriander. chilli oil. extra rich chicken broth

34  chilli prawn + kimchee ramen              56
marinated tail-on prawns. beansprouts. spring onion. kimchee.
fresh lime. coriander. spicy vegetable broth

20  chicken ramen        49 
marinated chicken. seasonal greens. menma. spring onion. rich chicken 
broth with dashi + miso 

chili ramen  
red + spring onion . beansprouts. coriander. fresh lime.
spicy chicken broth   

25  chicken                        52 

24  beef                              57 

21  wagamama’s own     58
grilled marinated chicken. tail-on prawn. shell-on mussels. chikuwa.
half a tea-stained egg. menma. wakame. spring onion. pea shoots.
rich chicken broth with dashi + miso

22  grilled duck        69
tender boneless duck leg. citrus ponzu sauce. noodles. chilli. spinach.
spring onion. coriander. vegetable broth 

customize my broth
spicy a light chicken or vegetable broth infused with chilli 
light a light chicken or vegetable broth 
rich a reduced chicken broth with dashi and miso 

itame 
spicy+green. coconut lemongrass soup with beansprouts. red + spring 
onions. bok choi. peppers. mushrooms. chilli. fresh lime.
rice noodles. coriander

52   yasai   (vg)   52           53 chicken  54           54 prawn  56
23   kare burosu ramen (vg)          56

shichimi-coated silken tofu. grilled mixed mushrooms. seasonal greens. 
carrot. chilli. coriander. udon noodles. curried vegetable broth 



89  grilled duck    69
shredded in spicy teriyaki sauce. sticky white rice. carrot. mangetout.
sweet potato. red + spring onion. fried egg. cucumber. side of kimchee

teriyaki donburi 
teriyaki sauce. white rice. shredded carrots. pea shoots. spring onion.
sesame seeds. side of kimchee

70  chicken                  49          69  beef                           54 
770 chicken hot            49        699 beef brisket hot           54

yakimeshi [japanese fried rice] 
white rice. mangetout. carrot. red + spring onion. sweet potato. butternut squash. 
cucumber. shallots. fried egg. spicy paste.

51 beef  54

59 yasai  |  tofu (v)  45           50 chicken  49

95 korean barbeque beef   68
sweet + smokey. wok- fried steak. red
+ green peppers. red onion
sweet potato. butternut squash
edamame beans. bok choi. chillies
coriander. thai white rice

customize my rice
white steamed
brown slightly nutty
sticky white

donburi
a big bowl of rice, topped with tender meat and crunchy 
vegetables. traditional + hearty

salads
the wagamama way. light, vibrant, nourishing

may contain shell or small bones (v) vegetarian (vg) vegan

84 chicken miso salad • new •       49
warm shredded chicken. rocket. carrot. pea shoots. spring onions. goma 
wakame seaweed. miso mayonnaise dressing. hijiki + sesame seeds

85 salmon miso salad       • new •             62            
warm flaked salmon. rocket. carrot. pea shoots. spring onions. goma 
wakame seaweed. miso mayonnaise dressing. hijiki + sesame seeds

62 chicken and orange salad        55
marinated chicken with mixed leaves, orange, coriander, red and spring 
onions, mangetout and cashew nuts  tossed in a sesame mandarin,
thai basil and mint dressing. garnished with sesame seeds 

65 pad thai salad                   52
ginger chicken. prawns. mixed leaves. mangetout. baby plum tomatoes. 
shredded pickled beetroot, carrot + red onion. fried shallots.
nuoc cham + ginger miso dressing

60 beef + shiitake                    58
marinated beef. shiitake mushrooms. carrot. mangetout. red onion.
baby plum tomatoes. mix leaves. pea + herb dressing 

85

89



920 mini chicken ramen              26 
thin noodles. chicken soup. grilled marinated chicken breast. seasonal greens. 
carrots. sweetcorn

927 mini yasai ramen (v)             26 
thin noodles. vegetable soup. fried tofu. seasonal greens. carrots. sweetcorn

noodles 

940 mini chicken yakisoba        26 
thin noodles. marinated chicken. egg. sweetcorn. mangetout. peppers.
amai sauce

941 mini yasai yakisoba (v)       26 
thin noodles. fried tofu. egg. sweetcorn. mangetout. peppers. amai sauce

rice dishes 
971 mini chicken katsu               26 

chicken breast coated in crispy panko breadcrumbs. sticky white rice. carrots. 
cucumber. sweetcorn. katsu curry sauce or amai sauce

973 mini grilled chicken katsu  26 
chicken breast grilled. sticky white rice. carrots. cucumber. sweetcorn. katsu curry 
sauce or amai sauce.

972 mini yasai katsu (vg)                    26 
sweet potato + butternut squash in crispy panko breadcrumbs. sticky white rice. 
carrots. cucumber. sweetcorn. katsu curry sauce or amai sauce

977 mini chicken cha han          26 
stir-fried white rice. marinated chicken. egg. sweetcorn. carrots. mangetout.
amai sauce

978 mini yasai cha han (v)         26 
stir-fried white rice. fried tofu. egg. sweetcorn. carrots. mangetout. amai sauce

drinks 

910  mini fresh juice  (vg)                     12 
freshly squeezed orange juice, apple juice or a combination of both 

sweets 

913 mini vanilla ice cream (v)    12 
a scoop of vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce 

kids menu

ramen 

971



regular  24   large  28

tune up
our range of fresh, vibrant juices are packed 
full of raw power. pressed, pulped + poured 

to tune up your immunity. drink fresh

02 fruit (vg) 
apple. orange. passion fruit

01 up-beat (vg) 
beetroot. red pepper. cucumber. 
ginger. apple

04 carrot (vg) 
carrot with a hint of fresh ginger

06 nourish-mint (vg) 
apple. mint. lemon

07 clean green  (vg) 
kiwi. avocado. apple

03 orange (vg) 
fresh orange juice

08 tropical (vg) 
mango. apple. orange

11 positive (vg) 
pineapple. lime. spinach.   
cucumber. apple

10 blueberry spice (vg) 
with apple. carrot. fresh 
ginger

14 power (vg) 
spinach. apple. fresh ginger



mindful drinks 

mocktails +  smoothies 

521  iced green lemonade       25 
green tea blended with honey
and mint finished off with a squeeze of lime 

710  peach iced tea       16

711  lemon iced tea       16 

721  traditional cloudy lemonade       22

722  strawberry lemonade                     22

531  banana smoothie     25 
banana blended with coconut, pineapple and mint 

523  watermelon fizz         30 
fresh watermelon and strawberry syrup blended with coconut and 
sugar syrup  

510  miyagi mojito       25
lime, passion fruit and fresh mint muddled with passion fruit juice 
finished off with apple juice and soda water 

hot drinks
761  english breakfast             10

770  jasmine green tea            10

781  flowering jasmine and lilly (vg) 15

784  moroccan mint (vg)         10

782  lemon grass and ginger (vg)     12

911  glass of milk                      7 

sof t  drinks (vg)

708   7 up (free refill)           12 

709   diet 7 up can               12 

705   pepsi (free refill)        12

706   diet pepsi (free refill) 12 

714   mountain dew (free refill)  12 

713   mirinda (free refill)              12 

715 / 716 still water small 10 large 20

702 / 704 sparkling water   small 12   large 18 

cof fee
731   espresso  10

732   double espresso 14

733   americano  12

735   latte  17

737   cappuccino 15

806   turkish coffee 10



146

124

allergies + intolerances | if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please 
let your server know every time you visit, before you order. the manager on duty will per-
sonally take and deliver your order, whilst the kitchen manager will personally prepare your 
food as you require. this may mean that your meal may take a little longer than normal to 
prepare, whilst we take every care to prevent crosscontamination

please note, we cannot guarantee that your dish will be free from allergenic ingredients, 
as dishes are prepared in areas where these ingredients are present. whilst we take care 
to remove any small bones or or shells from our dishes, there is a small chance that some 
may remain

something sweet but different, a selection
of desserts inspired by the flavours of asia

11122  pink guava and passion fruit sorbet (vg)       28
       coconut flakes. passion fruit sauce 

sorbet

11123     lemongrass and lemon sorbet (vg)                  28
with fresh mint

desserts

142  banana katsu      30
banana in crispy panko breadcrumps, served with a scoop of salted 
caramel ice cream and a chilli toffee + ginger sauce

131  white chocolate and ginger cheese cake      28
served with chilli toffee + ginger sauce

144  chocolate layered cake       28
layers of chocolate sponge, dark chocolate parfait + hazelnut cream, 
served with vanilla ice cream

146  sweet bao • new •    22
fried bao- nut with sugar + ice cream

128  salted caramel ice cream      28
served with caramelized sesame seeds and a ginger toffee + ginger 
sauce

124  mix it up mochi ice cream • new •    36
a combination of all three flavours of our mochi ice cream. little balls 
of ice cream wrapped in a layer of sticky rice, served with sauce





١١٩١  توفو فاير كراكير (ن ص)         ٥٥
      

١٧٥١  توفو ريسوكاري (ن ص)      ٦٠
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